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Sweat into shape
While some athletes seek the latest in lightweight apparel, others
are turning up the heat on a lucrativemarket, writesAlicia Kirby.

Sports apparel is
a global industry
worth an estimated

$315
billion

Hot demand: (below) Zaggora founder Dessi Bell;
(right) the Zaggoraworkout top, which enhances
sweating to promoteweight loss.

D
essiBellwas trying to loseweight in
the run-up to herwedding.Not one
to sit aroundcountingkilojoules,
she reada Japanesemedical study

that usedheat to treat obesity anddecided to
comeupwith away topackageheat into hot
pants. Less than 16months after she
launchedherBritish-basedZaggora label,
she soldmore than 500,000pairs of her
literally-namedhotpants across 110
countries.
TheZaggoraworkoutgear

harnesses theheatwegeneratewhen
weexercise tomakeus sweat even
more.Why?Because youcanburn
more than 18 per cent extra
kilojoulesduringa single
workout than in regular clothes
and loseweightmoreefficiently.
‘‘Our clothing helps insulate

the heat you generate,’’ says
Bell, a former investment
banker. ‘‘When you take them
off, you notice your skin is
redder as it’s warmer and the
product has increased
circulation. Someusers have even
reported reduced arthritic pain.’’
Bell’s foray into scientific

sportsweardidnot end there –
she recently launchedanupper-
body line to target the chest,
back andarmarea.Her success

cameasmany sports clothing
manufacturers are trying tomake
their clothes cooler.
Themoremoneywe spend

on sports apparel, themore
comfortwe expect, and big
brands are racing to develop

technology enhanced
fabrics that feel like
second skin.

Themost popular
advance is the
advent of cooling
fabric technologies
that have almost
driven out cotton,
once a staple of
sporting fatigues.
Driven bymoisture-wicking
synthetics, newmesh
materials can drawmoisture
away from the body and allow
sweat to evaporate easily
from fabrics for comfortable
temperature control. Unlike
cotton, these fabrics repel
water and are used in
adidas’ ClimaCool
technology and byNike in
itsDri-Fit products. Tennis
players such asMaria
Sharapova serve their
championship aces inNike’s

Dri-FitUVproducts bywearing dresses that
also include fabric andmesh insets at the
chest and back to help keep sweat at bay.
Sweat and exercise go hand in handwith

unsavoury smells, and fabricswith anti-
bacterial properties are on themarket to
tackle this problem. Technical yoga and
running company lululemon athletica has
combatted this by incorporating silver fibres
into some of its products. The precious
metal, in its yarn form, has an anti-odour
property that also prevents bacteria from
growing. The firmhas even incorporated
this into its yogamats, which have a coating

of antimicrobial additives to prevent the
growth of germs.

Other brands are following suit and
increasingly looking at sustainable
fibres and their naturally occurring
antibacterial properties, such as
bamboo or even coffee, which
Zaggora uses in its sports bras.
Spanx-inspired shape-wear is also

making itsway intomainstream
sportswear style as people
increasinglywant to save time anddo
their post-exercise choreswithout
having to change clothes.
Butwhat is it that both athletes and

amateurs really look for in their clothing?
‘‘Theywant the lightestmaterials so that the
focus becomes about the sport rather than
the garment they’rewearing,’’ says Lindsay
Udell, regional communitymanager of
lululemon athletica, Australia andNew
Zealand.When theAustralianOlympic team
headed to theLondonOlympics last year, its
adidas uniforms used some of themost
lightweight fabrics on themarket.
Science has nowwell and truly entered

the sportswearworld and technical jargon is
possibly evenmore important than colour
and style as a selling point. Itmaymake you
feel like a better athlete; whether itwill turn
you into one is another question.
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